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WE_ very rarely see in public, Or evcn
private examinatians, questions asked upon
abbreviationr. Anil yet how numerous the
abbreviations that are used in text-boolcs and
indecd in daily lite. One is astonished at
any anc who is ignorant af what ie mneant
by, for example, R.S.V.P., or Cantuar., yet
we seldom hear a teacher giving a tesson tu
his pupils an such common abbreviatians.
We remember that it was not tilt compara.
tively late in ltue that we learned the nieaning
of subaud., and the tauit, we think, was due
ta aur teachers.

An occasional tesson or examination in
cammon abbreviations and Latin, Frcnch,and
ather phrases in ordinary use would be an
excellent exercise for the upper classes ai a
high school. A trial will show how extraar-
dinarily deficient pupils usually are ini the
knowledge of sucb. They may knaw, per.
haps, such signs as a.m. ; p.m.; 1.0. U.;
Col.; Esq.; incog.; Jno.; St.; viz.; and such
like. But let teachers give an examinatian
nn the following short and inconiplete list,
anid they will, we think, discover the truth
ai aur assertions -:-Abp.; A.D.; A.D.C.;
ad. lib.; jEt.; A.U.C.; Bart.; B.D.;
LL.D. ; Cantab.; Oxon.; palimpsest;
la.cuna.; cf., or cp., or camp. ; ob., or obiit.;1
% ; O e.g,-., or er. gr.; et al.; et seq.;
Falir.; >Proe;ntm; azd fin.; ariguentuin;
fcp.; ib., or ibid; i.e., sic; in loc.; et sate;
scholia.; n.r.A. ; lat. ; long.; vzia.; lib.; loic.
cil.; F.D.; Dei gralia; lag.; loq; Mdic.;,
àldm. ; Messrs. ; Mgr. ; MS.; co. cif.; D;
sp. gr.; tech. terni; H.M.S.; O.H.M.S. ;
non .rcq.; abs. ; iPx ~; On ; se. or scil.;
poste restante; sculp; S.P. Q.R. ; qal.; Svo ;
4to; folio: a Priori; a fortiori; D.V. ;
drarnatis Oersonir; excerjpta; exil; exeunt;
ex Parle; in statu quo.; tant. (Fr. tome); in
>nentoriam ; I.I. P. ; in re; in toto; per se;
bona fide; nom de P/uine; N.B.; .passin,;
1. H. S.; ter dien; Post moriemn; P. P. C.;
P. S.; ad 'valorem; Pro rata; quasi;

pseudo; qua.; verb. sal. sap. ; sine qua non;
sui generis; ubi su»pra; vexata quastio;
viva voce; Q.E.D. ; vbar. lect.; bête noir;
7ierb aln.

Our readers will grant that nat one af the
above should be misscd by any pupil in, at
ail events, the upper forms af a collegiate
institute. They will aisa grant that this list
might be exicnded to many times is ler.gth
and aur assertion stili remain correct.

And yet we flnd a truly lamentable igno-
rance, even amangst sa-called educated per-
sans, ai these every-day phrases and
abbrcviations, phrases and abbreviations
which occur canstantly in daily use.

Su twuch for the technical terms, signs, and

F ducational
phrases more coninonly met witli in aur
texî.boo<s. Theit art: many other varieties
which occur in aur conversation, newspapers,
magazines,,business, .nd ordinary affairs af
lite. We uîay be pectiitted ta append here
anoîher list merely suggestive ta teachers of
what there le ta teach ln this subject :
Protocol ; entente cordiale, cha<sre d'qffaitres;
casus be/l; consols ; palicy ; stocks ; per
Cents ; money market ; bulîs and bears;
shares; M.P.; M.l>.>. ; savings bank;
gazette; fiscal; consul; anibassador; min-
ister ; rontier; balance of powver; secur-
ities; quotations : prcmitim; net ; director;
bund ; shareholder; bondholder ; stock-
holder; dividend ; balance sheet ; cutrnt
year; bonus; nil; clearances; creditor;
debtor; depositor; prolit and lacs ; deficit ;
rest ; excise ; customs; revenue ; sub-
poena; summons ; ult»z vires; ini extremis;
sanctum; at Home "; insolvent ; liquida.
tion ; sequestration ; chic; sang froid; at-
taché; distrait; de/riap; consignet ; trusîce;
nncla; corps ; corps d:»loinhztiq ne; parole;

exr q/icio; de fa cto; g,~rais; personnzel/
rationale; naïveté ; laisser-faire; ù lit modue;
feu. de.joie; bagatelle; esprit de cor»6s; en
deshabille; vignette; car/e de visite; carie
blanche; dilettante; bijou; badina.«'e; jeu
d'ee~rit; locurn tenens; ex cathzedra; parf
Écassu; mutais mnutandis.

We have chosen these almost at randoni,
haping that a single phrase will suggest
înany more bclonging ta the sanie class.
Same will of course be known ta children in
the public school ; athers will probably
never have been heard ai even by thase in
the collegiate institute, but ane and ail are
sure ta bc met with befare the pupils have
long- leit school. 'Many require corne little
knowledge ai other languages-Laxin, Greek,
French, Itatian, but this shanld not àtand ia
the way ai nîaking one'zs self acquainted with
these su commaon expressions. Noo anc ed
be blanied for being utterly ignorant ai
Itatian, for exaniple, but ail sbould kaow, in
a gcneral way the nieaaings ai such words
as Pianissimo; da caplo; allegro; andante;
scherzo; etc. Sa with Greek: a icw rmots
and also affixes sbould be taught. In the
samie way with Latin: cum; (le; re.; ad;
etc.; with their aneanings and changes in
composition should bc impressed upon the
mind. Such knawledge will be ai immense
benefit in atter lite.

TuE rebellion in the North-West might
with advantage be used as a peg upan which
ta hang many an instructive tesson ta aur

.pils. It is a subject ai which they have
heard much and in which they take great
interest. We do nat refer sa aiucb ta the
nitre course ai events as ta the philosophical
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generalizatians which may bc indulgud in and
made camprehensible ta the bighcr fora ai
a high school or callegiate institute.

The outbursî lias nat been without its
tessons. Nature is compensative : few
things, howc±ver calamitaus, but produce
same beneficial recuits ; and those that
accrue froin war, if gained by loss and sor-
raw, are, perhaps an that accaunt, more
ellicaciaus and, tlierefore, deserving af
greater considerat ion.

Aniongst such tessons is anc ta which x"e
cannai shut aur eycs. lndeed, were we ta
look beneaîh the surface,xve might perhaps
discover in it ane ai the truc sources ai ail
aur laie troubles. \Ve refer ta the difficutties
atîending the occupation ai a single country
by a varieîy ai diverse natic'nalities. IlRace
lîired," in saine form or another, has been
and is ilie banc ai many a nation. Tht
Atincrican Republic possesses it:- the Indians
in tht western parts, tht Negrons in the
south, ta say nothing ai the Irish and Ger-
man elements scattered throughout tht
States, have already caused no lttle trouble
ta that nation. Russia possesses it : the
mention ai such names as Pales and Slavs
xvili suffice ta show thiat she bias yet impor-
tant ethnical problems ta salve. Even Great
liritain is not fret irani it, as the IlIr;sh
question" ivill prove. And in Caneîîrl few
will hesitate ta grant that uts intriI.acy and
importance cati for a speedy contemplation
of its difficuities.

The phrase ' Race hatred"1 is, neverthe-
tess, a mîsleading ant. \Vu question aiuch
if there is such a thing as race hatred spring-
ing sinipiy and purely tram différences ai
nationality. If wc regard India, a country
wherc ethaical antipathies are suppo-,ed ta
be wide-spreadly rampant, wc shall flnd
that this antagonism is the autcame ai
other influences than thase which acconi-
pany the co.existence ot races ai difeerent
arigins. WVhca a Enropean passes tbrangh
tht streets ai that periaps most tanatical ai
Indian cities, Hyderabad, the capital ai a
large and independent State, lie certainly
rnets with no signsoaifavor ar steem. But
%vhat is the word afîenest niutîered by the dis-
trusîir.g native ? It is Feringhi, infidel. This,
we conceive, will give us a dlue ta ont influ-
ence, other than cîlinical, which creates in
lime an inbrcd antagonisîn-it is religior.
RZeligion, tao, xviii explain much ai that secm-
ingly undying abborrence with, which the
varions oriental castes regard each allier.
Another, and perhaps mort patent one, is
power, bath physical and moral. Another,
civilizatioti or education. Another, natural
or acquired modes of life, habits, tastes,
traits and tht like.

In Canada ail these seem ta exist together,
and ta act and re-act upon anc anotlier titI
they lace themselves la alniost undiscover-
able ramifications. There is the French
Cathiolic, the Irish Catholic, the Pratestant,
tht French Canadian, tht pure Canadian,
the Scotch, the Irish, tht English, the haIt-
brerd, the Scotch hali.breed, tht varions
tribes ai Indians, there are différent shades
ai each ai these, and there are ail alanner ai
combinqiîions of themn.

On ibis sub ject alont mmcli might bc said.
Much that would bc ai real value tram bis-
torical and ethnological points ai view.


